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Tîitr Engtith Preshyterians are about te get a new

hymn.book. Il la said that about 2oo of the hymns in
,h pretent collection will hc teplaced by ailiers: thiat
about sixty sited ta cidren and youth ivili bc added -
and that there ivili ho an edition containing the un.
metred Psalter spactd for chanting.

ETîic famous Mackonachie cita la the Church of
gugland Is up again. The Lord Chancellor bas just
dellvered a judgment advising the Queen tu, revotisa
the judgaicat of the. 5tb cf lune. and remit the casa
t o the court below to decrec agâdnst Mr. Mackono.
chic suclh lawIul canonical censure or punishment as
to that court should scem boit.

l'r was stated ln a public meeting In Lonadon, a few
days sixice, that theora are now upwardi of one hun-
dred inisters ln the Church of England who w=t
couerted Jews, and that thore are several thousand
jews ln London at this moment who hava embraced
Christiaflity, and who are Ieading lives accordiig te
tht profession they havc made,

,ARciEDISROP TrziNCIF, spealdng of thea present con-
dition cf the Irish Churcb l lahis latest charge, says.
êWaV cin scarcely faiu te thank God that in senne
inatters wa are flot as.Englisli Churcbmeu are: that
a ail our church arraligemcnts are nlot ta aur liking,
yeî, at any rate, what wa dislike is flot inuposed upon
us froin without, but la the werk of our own bands.$,

A PMTTION, originatlng at Seaforth, and addressed
to the Bouse 31 Ceaunions, agairest the runniog a!
railway trains an thc Lord's dzy, bas been sent te
congregations for signature. 1t as very desirable that
ht should ha as largely signed as 1possible, and trans-
mitted to the members cf the House of Commons
gpeesentlng tht respective coastatuencies wuîheut

delay. ___________

THs Salvation Arany recantly held a Ildemonstra-
alon of reclaimed dtunkards la City Hall, Glasgow.
Tht chairman said the Arany lad 30000 mna and
vamen ini the United Kingdom who neither tasted,
tocched nor bandied the etirsed drink Several, cap-
tais, male and fémale, de1i.iared addresses, relatitàg
tWer personal experiences, Ilthrca volleys," or clracr,
being cccasicnally flred.

A NOVEL tea party recently teck place in conaec-
don with the Baptist Church at Clourhfold, Lanca.
shire, England. The maie members; Eot up the tea,
We fer once the womea ealy occupied the place of
calokers and recIpients. The ladies zook the matter
agood jcke, and mustered in aven greater farce than

tua), while tha rumeur cf the strange proceedîngs
fraght visitom ro m far and near. The object, ta
dear off a debt, wailhappily achieved, and everybody
coeessed tbat a botter tea bad neyer bota served,
tot even in Lancashire, fanious fer ils Il tea fights.n

DR-. SOIXERVILLn'S evaflgCliStic work in Geranany
grois in strength as time passas. At Heidelberg, Dr.
lixnerville held specia services for the uanversiîy
=adents; and these meetings were truitful in strength-
tring the hands cfl tha evangelical Christians af the
ôty and the university. On bis departure froan H ci.
delberg, Dr. Soanerville received pressing invitations
ta return fîrara porionis who wcre sure that niuch par-
a=oint gaod would ha effected by a second viait.
The services beld at Mayence resuuted la the ferna-.
do fa Unilted Evangelistic Association, wbscla stIrt
mt with a good prospect of suCcss

Da. BEGG, in scconding a motion that the Edin-
larlb Free Prcshytary pctitiea fer local option, said
ime of the modes in wha.ch rien sought ta promote
ý=pcrance s.eaed tahlm u5eless. Ho didnfot thini
làsangitg cf gles and other anuseménts carrled on%
Il sonne temperance galberinga had the slightest

effectilareclaiming drunkards. %Vhenha sawa nua.
ber cf aid lacis slttlng listening ta nlgger sangs, ha
thouglat It would bave an opposite tendency. The
doctor aiso exprused iha opinion that drunkeainess,
ln 11* plainer (cran, slaould ha made a crinainal, atTente.
The man Who dcprlved haimielf cf lais reason ought ta
be dcpttved cf bis standing as a citizen.

E RoNt the report read at the first annual meeting cf
the Hamilton Colée Tavorna Company, held on the
14th lInt., it appears that the success of the Institution
la already alnacat certain. The stock subscrlhed
arnouats ta $î,94o, and twenly par cent. bas huan
called in, The business so far has btao very satls.
factoryi tht farat twa months wlping out prtllminary
expenses;- or If the preliminary expeases were spread
over a year, as la rusîcnaary, the profits oai the tva
monthi ainount ta S96. I ha reading-room seema ta
be rnch apprectatod. Tht diractors express the
hope that tht coffe lavera auovement wiii ha so an-
couruaged tbat ncw bouses may ho opened la other
parts ci thea city.

Tilt first part cf Inspecter Langmulr's Repart,
dealing itih Asylua for the Insane, vas very hciefly
noticed lait yack. Part Il. h occupled witb "Prisons,
Carnaton Gaci. and Reformatorias." It opens with
tht plaaslng announcement that "a very large decrease
bas taken place la tht number of prisoners ccmmitted
ta the common gaols . . . as comparcd with tht
commaitrmeats lin the praccding savea yeara." Tht
nuanhar cotmuttcd lnat 88 a, or rather an the yaar end-
ing 301h Saptember a88t, was 9,229; the correspond.
ing figures for tht previ eus year vert 11,300, and for
t87 7-la whicb year tht higbest nuanhar was reacbed
-134 8 1. Ccnmparing ibese numbera with the census
returni cf a88z and a871, crime bas apparentlY in-
creased la a somewhat greater ratio than the popula-
tion, but this laecase took place aitogaiber in tht
firat six yoars cf tht decade, the lust four exhiiig a
sitady diminution. Of tht number comattcd in
1889, only 5.848 vrct found guity, as againsi 8 630 la
tht previous year. Tht railgieus denominations cf
those committed are given as follows Roman
Catholica, 3,268 ; Church of England, z.993 ; Presby-
terian, i,200;i Metbodist, 1,184; otberdeneaninatîons,
584. _ _ _ _ _

O.%r the cath question, tht "lChristian Leader
reaches a sensible conclusion as fachoya -Il hr.
Bradlaugh administering tht oaih ta biausaîf was a
spectacle tht revarst cf çdifing. Tht majorfty, w?-'ý
foibade hitr taking tht oah la the ordinary mnannt-,,
and who yet refused ta declara tht seat vacant wbich
hae was taot suffored ta occuapy, la composed of a con-
siderable variety of elcmuents ; but il ia te ha loared
that the namber vho really féel shocked at prcfaning
the nante cf tht Most High is comparatively smal,
Mea sbating the saine deplorable opinions as those
which Mr. Bradlaugh des tnt ceactai, have taken
the oath; and wc do net sec any reason vhy it should
ha pissed over in silence la the case of a John Stuart
Mill, and so much made af ilai tht casa cf a Brait-
laugh. Tht Lards' Committe on the Irish Land Act
is ta hava for is chairnutan, il la &raid, a peez. vbo bas
published an infidel book; but ne renmarks have beea
made about the prcl'anity involved fa oatha-taking hy
that nobleman. Those wha teally desire thit the
ane cf God shalh net ha taken in vain will, ha glad
vhen a represeatativa of tht people fa allowed to ai.
firai, if !:a elects ta de so, instead of taking an oath
that fi meaningleis ta hilm.I

.IN< a ratent IlPrinceton Revfew » article, Principal
Dawsona, of Montreal, thu points aut tht raasoaable.
nesa of prayer, and ils accordance with the general
course cf nature :--<' A naturalist sbould ha the lait
mnaain tht world ta abject ta the eficacy of prayar,
since prayer tscd1 as ona cf tht meit potent of atuta
forc=s Tt cry cf tht young raven brings its food
frein aa uithout aay exertion on is part, for that
cry bam power ta maya the cotations and tht muscles
of Uic parent bird and ta overcomo her owa selflsh
appaie. The bitat of tht lamb not oaly brings fis

dam te lia aide, but cautes the secretion of mlk ln
ber uadder. Tht cry af distress nerves taon te AUl ex-
ertions, and to brava ail dangers, and to struggle
ngalnst ail or any cf the lava cf natura that m.ay b.
causing sufferlng or death. Nor in îecaseafprayer
am' the abjects attained ai ait mechaiicauly cemmea-
surate wlîh the activities set ln motion. W. bave AUl
seen how tha prayer of a few captives, wrongfuUy held
ln duranca by semae barbarcus potentate, aMay movo
mighty nations and causa theai te pour out million,&
of their treasuare ta sead men and nuaterl of war over
land and sca, to sacrifice hundreds cf lives, in order
that a just anud proper prayar may ha answered. lu
such a casa va sec bow tha higher lav ovarrides the
lever, aad may causa aven frlghtful sufreringand leis
of life, la erder that a moral or spiritual end may ha
gained. Ara va ta suppose, thon, that thec only Being
ln the universa who contnt axaswer prayer fa that One
whe aloat bas ail pavei at Hi. commnand? The
weak theology whlch professes ta bellave that prayer
ha. merely a subjective henefit fi lnflnltely leis scica.
tific than the action of tha child vho canfideatly ap-
peals ta a Father fn heaven.»

1)4 tbeir reports for iSSo,the High School Inspecters
-the lait bir. Marltag, Mt.A., and Dr. McLeilan--
plainly poiated eut the defects of the Entranca and
Internediate Examînations, and we are net quita
sure that these sane defects have aven Yet been coma.
pldtely remedied. On the Entrance Examtinatlons
Dr. MILcilan reported as follews :-'<z> Has the
tume coma when sonaetbing more may ba fairly de-
manded at the Entrance Exami!iatioa? TiaExain-
Inaîlon fixes the peint at whlch the Higb Scheol course
begins; but more, it determines tha supetior limit
for aur Public Scheel vack. 1 tbick It anay bc par-
tinently asked whether chaîdren aura te be abliged ta
enter tht High Schools la order to leara 'simple
inîercst t (2) Is it wita te hava tht contral cf ibesa
Exanuinatietis t0 largely an the hands cf ma.iters cf
High Schools? There are evi dences of a disposition
te lower the standard of examinatien, te the manifest
injury cf tht Public Schools. This is perhaps duc in
soea ncasure te the fact next siated. (3 Tee large
a inoney grant, is made ta depend on tis Examiia-
tien. The ameount paid per unit of average attadance
in the Lower School, proves a tamptation ta laxity in
tht examination for catrance iat the High Schools.
Tht old and cvii tan dency te deplete the Publie School
for the henefit cf the Higli School is dccidediy reviv.
ing.1 Regarding tht Intermediate Exarnination ha
said: "l(a) Tht affect cf this Examination bas on
the whole huan highly beraeficfal.. (2i) Any avil te
dencies that have appeared are not a nacessary
outcoe of the Eraminatien, but are due ta causes
whîch ay ba entirely remoed. (3) Amengst thc
eviii rcferred ta, fa tht attempt on the part of
many candidates for the taaching profession ta
prapare in a fetw menths for the Intermedia
Examinatiera. This cvii is fcsiered hy ibese Who
have bota accustomed to praclaien their success ia
the werk cf 1 rapid preparatien,' and te raisa an out.
cry about tht 1 difficulty of the Examiaatien papotas,'
when ihtir promises largely fail ta ha vetified. (4)
But as there is ne ' royal rond ' te learning, se threa
is ne patent proceis for tht instantanceus production
of teachers Time is a nacassairy elament in produit.
ing culture. Tht Intarmedlate Examinatien vas
esîablished on ibis condition ; it rapresents at toast
two years' study from tht tume cf passing the Entrance
Exanuinatien. (S> wauid secanecessarytharefore,
to taka stops te compel candidates fer thet eacher's
profession ta devoie a reasenable axaount cf time ta
praparation for tbeir woak, rathor than ta lover the
standard of exam=ntica te tht needs cf illiteracy.
(6) WVouid it net then ha weil ln the Interanediate
Examinaîlon ta mnake a distinction hetweeta those, on
the ont band, whe are merely examined for promotion
ta the Upper School %witl a view to coraîinuing thclr
stuadios ; and those, on the other band, Who ar e%.x
amined with a vicw (la Most cases> ta lermirwtethler
studios by an examination whlch la ta givo thein a
life.bong ri3ht ta tend/m i the schools of tht country ý
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